
y**c,h, grf'-< In Engliih then French. He 
<t With greet pleeeere.

». t?* * tew remark* made by Mr. Mill- 
r -* Very eacceiafal convention ed- jonir^el,

^.toe other nemee which were before 
* a» delegates at the convention were Mr. 
fieorge Heddow, ol Dslhonele, ex-M. P., 
end Mr. Wm. Money ol Cempbetiton.

F' lift iete, end he could do the eeme 
ana .—art to no perconelltlee, but defer 
each lor another day. He would take 
up the game eubjecte that Mr.
Foeter had dealt with. He nnder- 
atood Mr. Foster had eald the 
Liberale broke every pledge, and eald it 
eeemed to him the very extensive 
character ol thle étalement wee tie own 
relutatlon, for It ooold hardly be true 
that the Liberale had not etambled Into 
fulfilling some ol their promisee. We 
cannot claim that they that have kept 
all, for they had been only three years 
In power, but we have kept come—have 
kept many. He referred to 
the Liberal conference at Ottawa 
In 1893. where wae laid down what the 
Liberal pertv would endeavor to ac
complish. He challenged a reference to 
this declaration ol policy. “What 
pledgee do they eay we failed to keep?
They eay we Increased lhe debt; but la 
not ample satisfaction given f r every 
dollar’e expenditure? If It la tree, aa 
they eay, we wasted the people's money, 
what la easier than that they should 
pqlet ouUhe Items? We did thle and 
called a stop on theae thlngr. That la 
what they would have done II they be
lieved woet they eald and could do ti. II 
they did not do eo,wbat inference wae to 
be drawn? There were two, and neither 
complimentary to the Conservative 

Murray, Dr. Murray, Dr. W. H. Hall, P“»y. One was that they either had
. .Batons Leblanc, John Dickie, O.J. M111I- ** th,t.J>!lb.110 °jfr:

famil iar with the prominent part you gBn and H. F. MoLatehey. £2
have taken, the legal ekill and ability Mr. George Haddow wae chosen chair- Sfïmnnïtî[iÎLhïlii1«KKS«lme-hMet

-fanl.MmrtaUM-r.il. of pmfnri.1Il2Sim?’ Th-leltwmedfïoeîoqnMt 'Tcht-Hl
polities daring the many years address, deeplte hie expressed apology î-hto , . ...r»« Ki^ïss.s.‘'id‘""i°“h",b" ™ ïïSmYS* «-si *: assiste.»ih.iyi*Sî"ta!inMt.«yrïï; ». »«*. (u-SimI.Sm)*'’ • “*“• ssHum?'KStaSssss1-
3^tatoita’du£«ita»«!£ SSK^taMta'i^hSiS'inS •"-= •«-«.«-» Si.’”1 “1

n—*»!*....... sxsk a-r-gas-s»» sru*,«*«» «.
have managed the affairs dt toe and Cathcilct, Englishmen and French- Vuken and Intercolonlsl expendlturee th« Siwrament 
Intercolonial railway during year Lea, were at loggarhaado, and we were J[,e” îrt!h^e”ïmg parliimrot^ ‘
term M offlm In extending its sway on the eve of a religious war. How wae 1*^.1^,*JLih.e-.°?l1*^‘.nd thwe were oppoeition said the government
into'the metropolis of our dominion, I it today? Mr Wilfrid Laurier took the bnalneea transaction». ™ s«o »ne governmeni
thereby giving It eonnection with the matter In hand, and, lnetead of bitter There wae another subject on which
«rest*western ro*de. end thtMbr liTloc I iMiinn wm nnw hiH boms »nd he». soverament wss much mlsrepre- nsd visws nos snsied by otbBrs of the
ee •utmost transcontinental commun!- mony? ’(Applause.) In Manitoba today **n,*d' a very important question aria- °*H1^..^*^1^tkl,ridlCQloataahe 
cation, with speed end eoaslort not sor-1 the Ctholice were practically ftae. Sto log In connection with the tariff^ policy *®7'
pateed In Ameries, and yet 'yielding a I Chsrlei Tonner had nredlcfced that If wae me eh dlicussed. We were told the nnimeiit without each member having E^Uto?™uwalloM.SB? toe L^HÏu^ed ta wMonal policy wee left still in force. lM£rJK2
merits our unqualified appiaeee, whlll I tbe, wool™ have «ricnltareend ®bw,"F the Liberal party said they *•JVmEn»'1?* 
the vigor and energy you havrehown in I the manufacturing Industries ruined, wuld root out protection In toto. ?hs»tM?r?nnt^!tehï'.ni5în«ù2Uj»

Mr «lair arrived this scorning from pushing to completion the-deep water I The fact wae a practical tariff reform TbS_nLb£l*1,v„l?Jd ”0t. ” P«nilae. ‘t0 ImeSltoned tv v
Montreal, and wae met at Campbellton -canal eyetem of Canada, and thus I waaobtained which geve relief to the, fP.?0?’n *ft, ,Uk*.n of «role who dîd not sn^w «ll thZt 
by « delegation conetstlngOi Mayor Mur- «fording extensive and efficient farming and working community and !?*£ dI£i?,s,d î° îi”01',11”,ereeti, hero gofog on In the «.otfatinn 
ray, Mr 'Kllgoor Hhlves, Mr H F Me-n meana of traoeportlng the produite I tbe country pro.pered. He quoted to and alter fatilngîn every ta? tnev bled
Letchey, Mr J B McKensle, Mr G F: of thle rapidly growing dominion, I ebow how in 1898 the total exports were ^Lb* * ?i “ld,to, *,gect, ^Bt» wblle the sentiment o» Th/rftl? nothin» 
Asher, sir B•'Leblanc, Mr James Her-! cannot be too highly cemmended, and $1687ae;301 and the importe were $130,- P1*0*!?1 to,?h p in ,iPle* °i tte nalit?‘ lo the ittetoV for ev?? If bne it wm«■all, Mr John Barbarie and F W C more especially by the people of the 630,195, an aggregate of $289,000,060 f?11®*» t.heF would apply a remedy , u™ J™PLhad ?nini™7at

mhBévïsr "™,'f ——»» jaeasrsi; iMSnasusaM HsbBm-’s:•esnemntaisve PttewsMeeting. “Theeflmtemt^y’î^riitlealop- dwblTthe’^'^'un'd^eSSÏ » *»d«ieed the taxation «J&5S 'Üag SjSaofl ?<ShU

ponente to prove l.ck of eUie.man.hlp I PKrtlM by no leee a .urn than three mlMona "î:.TPJTi* .7”,KPS5L5 ^
or pereonel motives in eonneetion with Partie. Oontraated. l«t year, jet wme people eay the Le,® !?2!Ie',e:he.nd ^^e.° Lh„iJ„en£.h, V?'
the pureheee of the Dremmond County I As-to manufacturere Mr. Foeter aald Liberolterlff le Identical with the for- P« were of the eame ftelleg. Mr. Le- 
rill way haying reealted, after a march- the Libera la woold rain them. In 1886 mer government. There was no eyt- ‘^ec^,7eL,*aT ”îî‘1;nt
lng Investigation, in yew complète and «Porto of manofacUrere were $9,868,364 dense to impport thle. The chief sin- j°1”°er- *D.d d‘d,HMr^, ÎÎÎ
honorable vindication. It beeomee still and two yean later $10 439,227. nere in this regard were toe leader of ^il^StiSrioShaa1* ^oclne the
more evident, by contraet, that the prln-I Then for benk depoeite they were the oppoeition and hla lieutenant, the loyi people orQuebec. ..... etplee which underlie thé ménagement I $230,060,000 In 1896 and $277,000,009 In ex-ntfnleter ol finance. Sir Cherlee’ ,,5”; .jT*: clm,d with toe pre-
of the boelneee of the country under the 1893. 6o people ehooH be well pleased testimony was not eo valuable. It wae .dlc“°” that ‘be efforte ol the oppoeition 
preient •dmlnletiatton.sen at any time, with toe policy of the government. nothing bnt a held statement. Bot when Mthine^whto^lhMld8 Mnid*
without fear of resulta. be-eubi acted to I One y ear efter the Llberele took power tbe tariff policy of toe Ltberih wae A“«■ wee nothineg which ebould, could, 
the ee ve'eet crlticieme! ” there wee a .orpin, of $1,000,006 and first inboduced Sir Charles Tapper made or he hopsd, ever would cause • division

“We ecogretolete you, and the other I thle year It wae $6,000,000. Thle showed a different etatment, end thle wee after £•*"*? g,ei“1.7 .î*a 00 w.ho,e
member! ot tne domtstion cabinet, on alflne contract wh. defielte under the there bed been e dfocue lmi In toe home î?Ll3L JmSUtvil CSüïdL ^ e,eetBell, 
the eaceeee which has crowned your ed- I Conservative rule. The speaker read from the Hansard re- „.p 7 d*-,
ministration ol the affetrsof this country I When It woe demonstrated the Lib- port 81r Charles Topper's words that BJair ,or ?8e,*7 boa”
ever elnee yoo aeeamed the reine of g«- oral government had kept pledgee, bad the new potiey wee so diametrically op- *°d m^da Sd"
emment. and while we are certainly I given a^refe ence to British goode.tbae poeed to the late govemment'a policy *nd 5” w,aready to aeknowledge that'Providence I lneremleg trade, had improved the toot he saw nothing bnt ruin tor lodai- Tbo moetlng oloeed with hearty cheer* 
haesreat 1 y bleeaed our land, ira cannot I tariff, b.dglven a new frenohlm law, trill intoreete of the coontry. Could tbe forlheQacen.
fall to perceive that toe wise menage-1 had changed revenue deficits to sur- elector accept hie (lappet’e) statements toe atat«nent made toot the re
nient of onr Liberal salere baa con- ploaea, had lowered poetsge, had united now when, at the eame time, It wm n.Vhoa^l eh art fi nnnb Hfui”*
tributed greatly to the pieeent pros-1 the people, then that government could freeh In his mind he had eald each op- “Off coat $16,000, Hon. Mr.parity. *” 7 Pt P I ootoly a«k for the votes of the people poeite words to it. The Inference wae B1*ir telegraphed tbe department and

“Finally we trust thaVwheo the next I ond wodld receive a rousing answer at that there was no foundation for the at- ,e*d • ,eP‘? giving details of toe workssSSstt^smsassthe MXTT (,tpplr0 xzxzrmake 0,11116 ^01 the 81tt? ’wir^^v»4^fromYle^oramnt tonïèivative.repîwêS Tory Loyalty a eham. 8 Bot the p8r]od BD,eet hed gtven on Wednesday, Ktneeton Thursday and
talion and be fomd In tine w?t?the He heerd thele were ,ome olon*ieed way to one of hope and confidence for Harcou-t Friday nlghto. Mr. Blair will 
arasent dominion admlntotratlor ” I said Tories were trying to establish the the people eaw men at tbe helm able to be In St John Saturday and stay till 
P,TheiéntiaQente oftbe address had the Ieloude U’the Liberal party that Laerler deal with queetlone eo delicate ae the Monday. He will go to Woodetock 28ih, 
-JUi ".D“.aim}a °! I was disloyal. He would dleeatabtiah fiscal policy. It was because of the to 8t. Andrews en tne 30tb.teolvd Mr11 Blair waa^aealn "heartily I‘h*8, Te'iee were>ery loyal at electonr. prosperity that followed the return of Sir Louis Davies wt. I speak also at the 
meted * * heartily I Ihe Bpeete, B,ld he was a French-Cana- the Liberals to power that tbe opposl- Kingston meeting.
* * I dlan, and said that one of hlerscewho lion were now claiming a policy which,

I was disloyal to the queen and to Britleh before they saw its working, they said 
Mr. Blair spoke chiefly ol the I C. B., I lnetttottnea would not be worthy hts would result in rain. (Cheers and ep- 

to which the aodrese had re 1er red. Fur-1 name. I» Ontario they eey Sir Wilfrid .please), 
mer ministers of rail »eye, he eald, had I Laurier te disloyal to British inettin- 
not ehown In It tbe interest they ehonld. I tlone and In Quebec some
(epnlaoee) and the agreement at con-1 Tories who are left eay he le 
federation re tbe Intercdljnlsl Bâllway I disloyal to hie own people. How could 
bad not been kept To make toe road I he be so. The Tories were only trying 
what It now le hed requir'd work and I to ride the old horse. The French Cen- 
effort. A feeling of dlepleaeurewlth toe | adiens were thoroughly liyal to the 
I. C. B. had been entertained by people I Queen, end,.perhaps, fa vote a their Brit- 
ol mher parte ol Cenada, who had been I Ish connection more then some of thetr 
taught to bellevp the L G, tB. would be I English friends did. At one lime the 
always a sinking hole tor the money of I French In Canada were not well treated 
the country, without adequate return». I In civil end religious liberties. Ae tbe 
But he Mi the beslaeee of toe I. O. B. I result of agitation they received a free 
would respond to tbeoutlay necessary to I constitution could epeek their own lsn- 
bring It up to e proper standard, (fleer, | goege, and were perfectly eetiefied and 
hear and applause). The Jlrammond I heppy under the present constitution.
County pureheee be held to be the best I They would be.nngratefnl, If not thank- -ware. (Cheers.) 
rallwey purehaee ever aaade In thislfai, to the Queen for thle. Now este' «He. only knew of one other such case, 
country. It had reealted In terning an I South Africa. > that of a charge egeinet Hon. Mr. Em-
Anneal deficit into ■ substantial surplus I ________ .. merson In toe local house, and it bade
ol $60,000 In the first year. All that wae I The 8001,2 Afrtc6n Matter. , similar rsenlt. Also re the eommleslon 
necesaary had not been -done yet, I We eay we should help England and, asked by Hibbert Tapper. Sir Charles 
though, and he looked forward to seeing I are loving so ne ol the widow of Windsor; eeld Hon. Mr. Bifton shrank from the 
the road bed, retie, end the tit ell I The privilege of -being an English enb- •encounter. The facte were Mr. Slftoa 
parte, one footing with toe *Ht-rall-|jeetle a great one because an English did not shrink from an encoanter bat 
made in the country. Heavier ealfojwere I onbject, wherever the may be, le protect- challenge! the chargee to be mede in 
needed, end some were being now laid | ed. French Canadians ere prond ot the hooie and eald the Investigation would 
weighing eighty ponude to the yard. I manly stand taken by Premier Learler bo gtven right awey.
He. wanted the I. C. B. made a.esed't to I In sending the contingent to Sooth These llloatratlone clearly ehowed the 
tbe country ond a comfort to the patrons, I Africa. They were.glsd to have their vsloe of the plotform and newspaper 
and each a railway that people -would I eons gwtherr. In Quebec at the next elec- chargee mede against the govern men I. 
ballad and not eehemed for vletton to I tion be wee ante this question woold be 
leelû. He hoped to be able.to a reae n-1 brooght op by the Tories, bat be wee 
ablatiegree at least, to merit thereon-1 eleo sure Qaebeo woold -remain faithful 
loms bestowed on him In the addseee. I to the liberal government because—
He recounted the work of toe ministers I well Quebec had ae much eenae as toe 
In the veriona department», and ehowed | other prcvlncer. Mr. Lemieux wae 
toe Learler cabinet able and Indus trions I loudly applauded. He followed his 
and wotiklng in the best interests of tite | English wZdreee with one In French. 
oounLty.

Mr. iLemienx followed tit a capital
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5 Can be Procured from the mosti
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Reliable Dealers only.
The Nomination Tendered A GREAT SPEECH 

Made by Hon. Mr. Blair at Camp- 
bellton Last Tuesday.

THE BEST VALUE 
IN THE TRADE.

SHOREY’SCampbkllton, Nov. 21—Folly a thou
sand ladies end gentlemen gathered In 
the carting rink tola evening to welcome 
and hear Hon. Mr. Blair, who tola after
noon, at Dalhomlo, wae tendered the 
unanimous nomination of the Liberals 
of Restigoache, That had been a most 
enthusiastic meeting, bnt the splendid 
lathering thlsevenlngputltln ehadowln 
every way. Ae Mr.Blalr accompanied by 
Mr. Lemlenx entered the rink, ringing 
cheers went up which oontineed aa the 
mlnlater took a place on the platform. 

, _ , ,, .Seated there were Meesrt. Kllgoor
ada, ee 'rati aa Now Branawlck ■ repra-1ehlveo, Jemee Bald. Gee. E. Asker, Wm. 
sentatl'/e In the fwOersl cabinet.

“Th'j people 01 thle eoanty are quite

At a Splendid County Convention 
A Brilliant Speech by Mr. 

Blair at Campbellton.
Heavy Jblack worsted cheviot

ULSTERS
PRICE WELL LINED,

WELL MADE AND 
EXCEEDINGLY STYLISH.$8.75as mlnlate r ol one of the moot Important 

depatimf/uta of tbe savamment of Oan-
Dmhoukix, Nov. 21—A eonvemtlon of 

Ihe Liberate ot Beetigouehe tote after- 
weea, unanlmoaely and warmly tendered 
tbe Hon. A. G. Blair tbe nomination ae 
candidate tor toe representation of this 
eeanty In the federal parllamant. Thle 
waa done at a apteodld convention of 
-delegatee from all parishes who met 
et the Dslhonele court house at 2 o’clock
toll afternoon.

The delegatee urgente id the meeting 
with Mr. Will! 
man. The deleg «tea by pariah** were :—

Durham perWh — Patrick 'tJttican, 
Du-csn Boberteon, Matthew Faenetto, 
Joseph McIntosh, ïemeo Brown, John 
Dickie, Fenton Hynee.

Eldon perish—Geo Mann, Ï Cleve
land, Joseph Croeewfll, Ed’Flztb, John 
Thomee, Alex Cleveland, Alex'Robert-

This Garment “Made to order” by a Tailor though S 
perhaps "not to fit’1 would be $17.00. 5

SHOREY’S CLOTHING is not made to order, but | 
made to fit, and every thread is guaranteed.

petiwverenee which haa marked year fumnAJuirm/mrinruinnii I!

SCOT ACT CAMPAIGN.G. Fraaer aa ebol>

BOTH BIDES WORKING HARD 
IN WESTMORLAND 

COUNTY.
eon.

Dslbeeeie perish—John Dorkee, Alex 
Cook, T Robinson, *W Carrie, € E Mer
cier. ThoeMaiphÿ, Jae Haeqaall.

Addington patitb—William Murray, 
J F Jsrdtiw, Hagb Miller,’B Leblane, W 
G McBeeth, Harvey Gillie, Cohn Mar-
my-

The Indications Now are Thfit toe 
Vote Will Be Close—Each Side, 
However, is Certain of a Mejority 
on Election Day—Joint Debate in 
Petiteodiac.

Cetbonw earifci—Wllllem McIntosh, 
Thus Craig,'John Goneltle, Games Cook, 
Wm Fraser, 'Robert Miller, or., James 
Galbraith.

Moncton, Nov. 21—The Eaott act cam
paign goes merrily on. and aa pclllng 
day approaches there ie considerable 
specnlotion aa to the reeelL The con- 
eeneae of opinion oppeaie to be toot the 
vote will be close, though, of conne.both 
sides ere predicting victory in eccord- 
■nee with their leanings. Rev. Dr. Mo- 
LeoJ, of Fredericton, hoe entered the 
fight, and met Mr. Bnmmerlaye, the 
anti-Scott act orator, at Fetitcodlae, In 
joint debate.

The Scott act people will bring their 
cempaln to a cine in Mmcton, a public 
meeting to be addressed by Dr. McLeod 
being arranged tor toe night ot the 27th 
In tr e Opera Home, to which Mr. sum- 
merhayes has beeo invited. Mr. 8am- 
merheyee, however, hie arranged to 
epeek in Moncton on Setorday night, 
26th,and ie bill ad for SackviUe toe night 
oefore polling, eo the probabilities are 
these two epeakere may not meet again 
during the cimnsign.

Evangelista Nobles, Sussex, and Mo- 
Lean, Boston, have been conducting 
very suceeeefal' revival services In the 
Free Bsptiet church here daring the 
past week. The special eervleee are to 
be continued until Thursday, when the 
evangelists go to St. John to labor.

A publie meeting wee held In toe court 
after the meeting of the delegatee.

e andThe attendance wee very lerg
representative of ati Me

ttons of the county. Thit ■ meeting eo 
representative wae eo hearty and unani
mous In- supporting end eerepting toe 
choice Of the delegatee, augurs a sere 
retain of the govern n eat candidate 'lor 
Reetigonobe when the people next go to 
the potir. At also proves toe popularity 
ol'the Mlnliter of Railways and a warm 
appreciation of whot he has done for toe 
people and the IntereotentaL Mr. Geo. 
Haddow, ea-V. P., President of toe Lib
eral association of BeeUgoache, presided, 
Hon. Mr .«-Blair was received with warm 
•pplanee when he entered toe court 
reem and'took a seat *y the chairmen. 
With him wae Mr. Rudolph Lemlenx. 
M.'F.

The ehefrman in opening the meeting 
•old It-was 22 jeers eieee he first be
came a standard bearer ol the party In 
the county qf Reetigoeche and thle wae 
the1 first time he bed toe pleasure of 
welcoming ■ minister of1 toe crown and 
introducing him to an audience here. 
<Lend applause.) Mr. fisddow also in- 
trod need Mr. Lemieux, and ulr. C. J. 
Milligan;-Liberal orgaotcSr, waa edited 
to- toe platform and welcomed warmly.

The chairmen called for tbe report of 
the delegetoe, which Mr. W. G. Fraser. 
It*tandered > Hon. Andrew George Blair 
the unanimous nomination of the Brail- 
goache Liberals and requested hie -eo-

Women Rioters.

WlLKEBBABBB, P*., BcV. 21—The wiVOT 
and mothers of itrlklng miners In the 
Nanticoke and Glet lyon districts created 
excitement amounting to a riot tola fore
noon in an endeavor to prevent non
union men from going to work In the 
mines. The reenlt wee that Sheriff Har
vey wae aiked for sesletanoe and left 
here at 11 o’clock with 60 armed depu
ties.

Beply to the Akkbfeee. FROM MilffBLL'i HOME.
The women held a meeting yesterday 

and decided to take concerted action. 
They posted themeelvee at the three col
lieries tooay, armed with rolling pine, 
pokere and elobe. When the pump ran- 
nere started for work they found armed 
opposition. Several figbte took place. A 
woman knocked a specie! policeman 
eeneeieee with a rolling pin. Michael 
Corrizon, a constable, fired at the women 
and wounded a boy In the arm. John 
Tomkln was atoned from hleTiooee wh'Ie 
trying to reeoee a pomp runner, whom 
the women were belaboring. He got a 
black eye and many broieee, and Idree 
Thomas, a foie man, Is suffering from the 
effect of e does of red pepper thrown In 
ble eyes. Cy. Clemons lost half his 
clothing In getting awey horn the woman, 
but after he got to work his wife suc
ceeded In Inducing him to join the 
strikers. Several women were Injured. 
It to eald toe company, although abort 
handed, would be able to run the psmpe 
today.

Dorchester Interested in the Bale- 
ley Tragedy—Dorchester's Board
ers Numerous.

The Drummond County Investigation.Noes' nation Tendered.
Platform speakers and opposition press, 

he eeld, charged rotteneea In the admin
istration, and they would be happy were 
things aa they pictored them. As to hie 
own department, Mr. Blslr raid when 
toe tribunals opened they never prerent- 
ed-themeelvee. He went Into tbe Dram- 
■mond conoty line «flair telling ot the 
chargee and the committee on Investiga
tion, 'Every opportnnity had been given 

■for this and toe diemel reenlt to the op
position wee they finally eald they 
never Intended any reflection on toe 
.pereonil Integrity of the minliter of rail-

Mr. H. F MoLatehey moved the 
convention unanlmoaely adopt and ac
cept tbe wotk of the committee In ten
dering the nomination to Hon. -Mr. 
Blair.

This wae seconded by ewrerel and wae 
paeetd In rowing style, all rising as-one 
aaan end cheeâng vigorously.

MrBlair eefc! the honor«I this nomi
nation came -with almost, a complete 
earpriee, althoqfh elnee eoeeing here he 
waa -ad vised It wae tbe desire of tbe gen-f 
tieman. whose > nemo had previoasl; 
been mention*! In connection will 
toe nomination, end met with thel; 
hearty approbation. Heeeid he eppre 
elated deeply toe eoaapliment ex« 
tended beoseac It wae entirely! 
nnaoUeltsd on hie part, end became, tc 
an extant. It showed an appreciation « 
his discharge of his dalles ae minister 01 
the erows. He wsa not, he said, In si 
woltioii to give a definite i»*«y un-iej 
the exiting clrenmstancee, the offer 
being eoenexpeeteti. He eoold nolde- 
elde at once a matter eo grave, lit wae 
due tante peoplecf Queen* that he 
ebould confer with them. The place 
where a minister of the crown vwonld 
contest for a seat wee a matter at of 
individual Interest tens, but of wide 
party and conntay interest. He 
would aek them to extend him 
an opportnnity to revolve the 
matter In hie mind and confer with hie 
friends and reach a conclusion consider
ate of ihe compliment paid, and of the 
interest» of eH Beetig 
dldaey any man might fcel prond of. 
He believed Beetigouehe at heart wee 
Liberal. (Hear, hear). He held in the 
highest respect the sincerity of devotion 
to the beet Interests of the petty on the 
part of the gentlemen mentioned ee 
candidate* and aeanred them of hie 
warmest appreciation of their ect in thle 
particular. Mr. Blair closed amid great 
applaose.

DoncHieriB, Nov. 21—Much interest le 
maoifeated here In the Baisley murder 
ceee. Both the victim and culprit are 
well known here, having each been 
born within a rcore ol miles of the vll- 
lege. Maxwell when ashore spent a 
Urge part ot bis lime with relatives 
here and waa generally regarded ag a 
good natnred eort of a chap.

Mr. C. L. Hannington, youngest eon of 
Judge Hannington. returned home from 
Fredericton Monday, where he hed been 
taking examination ae attorney. All hie 
friends are pleased to learn that he hae 
paeied enoceeifully.

There are et present incarcerated in 
maritime penitentiary eome twahundred 
and thirty-five eonviete ol whom five 
are femele. The number la considerably 
leee than I ait fall, when there were 
«orne two hundred and fifty prisoner». 
The last arrival wae Chisholm, toe Cum
berland forger, who wae sentenced ta 
three yeere imprisonment tor peering 
the “queer.” Thle la Chleholm’e second 
term for that cfl.-mcf.

Rev, P«reone Smith, the temperance 
orator, ie booked to epeek on the Scott 
•ot qneetlon in Hickman’s hall, Batnr- 
dey night.

Hardware Dealers Meet.

[SPaCLAL TO TELEGRAPH,]

Tcbontj, Nov. 21.—Wboleeato hard
ware marchante from all parte of Canada 
are holding a meeting here, with the 
object, it la stated, of arranging standard 
prices and disoonnt terme. The mem
ber! repudiate any idea ihal toe asso
ciation la In the nature of a combina
tion.

-The South Aftlcan Affair.
Ml Blair also took up tbe wild 

and hysterical agitation on the sub
ject of the contingent to Soath 
Africa. He regretted clrcnmetaneea 
had arisen which mede it necessary to 
bring up eoch a matter and he charged 
that the agitation wee the oat- 
come of a political design end intended 
tor political purpose*. However, he 
eeid. he knew an appesl to the elector
ate wonld reenlt in an increase of the Vinbyabd Haven, Mesr., Nov. 21- 
Liberal powM. Sir -Charlee Tapper at Schooner Canary (Br.), Captain Waaaon,
Halifax had declared It the duty of Can» St. John for New Yon with a cargo of 
ada to send a contingent to Africa No lathe, wae In coTieion last night when 
war had broken ont at that time and about a quarter of a mile from Cross Rip 
there wae confidence in England lightship during a atronv northerly wind 
that there wonld be none. Sir with schooner David F. Siner, from an 
Chailee Tapper wee flying e pollticil eastern port bound west with a cargo of 
kite rather than carrying ont a patriotic etone. The Canary wae struck at the 
purpose. Thle meant that we ee toe port lore rigging and cut down below 
dominion ebould go to war with the the water's edge, filling almost lmmedi- 
Transvael. Bat the government was sttly. The captain and crew saved 
meanwhile not asleep and negotiations themselves by jumping on board the
were going on with Eoglend. The gov- Siner. The Canary afterwards went 1 , „ , , , ,,
emment had given evidence of their aehore on Moakeget Island, near the latn'of Paiils7, a leading barrister in 
feeling by the introduction at the leet life-saving station. The foremast la gone Brooe county, hae been appointed jadge 
parliament of a résolu tien of eympathy with everything attached, and the deck- of the new district of Mltonlln. Jr-’ 
with theOitlenderr. The Montreal Stir load of laths wss washed overboard. McCsIlum will have his home 
and Toronto Mall and Empire grew The vessel was a total wreck. island.

1 ST. JOHI SCHOONER WRECKED.
he wae a esn- The Canary Collided With Another 

Schooner and Sank at Once.
Hon. Mr. Hair.

Hon, Mr.Blalr wae next introduced. 
When he rote he wae applauded and 
cheered lustily. He wm here, ite raid, 
In response te a request of the Llberele 
to address tbe people hew. It wae al- 

X Thoroughly cleansing an I wsys right that ministère ihontd be
r*'f'et‘v BarmUtu ready and willing to meet the people 

™7 a unique combinations' and give an aceennt of their steward-

I SSrS&ss SS.Jh5rti5 JfihKWi1 ssgfsa«B gazLrîtar.^s.'S’ïs
Us] ! Bend ns your name and I power. He (Blslr) had yet failed to dis- 

1 fcj ] eddre»». »nd we wm rand I coyer their policy. Tet they did hare a 
1 ySSrmen^BÎtnStoS P0"0*. he *>und out the otner dey an 

mem y when ail are sold, I insurance policy, which emanated from 
î”0** will rive you this I the editor of the Montreal Star, and had 
sih wîÏÏSlriV'ïriôunÜ been made to evolve from Meaere.Tupper 
air lines, gold rings,etc. 1 and Foster.

National Manufacturing Co- 8 Mr. Blalreald he onderetood Mr. Foe. 
Deft, TORONTO - ter hid said little about him in bis

Vice-President Hobart Dead.

New Yo«k,Nov. 21—Garret A. Hobart,, 
vice-president of the United Stater, died 
tpdey at hie home in Paterion, N. J. 
The end eame at 8.30 In the morning, 
and at hie beside were Mrs. Hobart and 
Girret A. Hobart, jr., together with Dr. 
Wm. K. Newton and hie wile and Privât» 
Secretary Event.

VREI.

Bose Destine Tooth Fonder

Address ol Welcome.
Dr. D. Money, msyor of Campbellton, 

read an address of welcome to the 
connty, M follow!:—

“To toe Hon. A. G. Blslr, Minister ol 
Railway» and Canale:—

“Sb: The members of the Reetlgonche 
County Llbenl Association, now In con 
ventlon assembled, are pleased to take 
adventege of thle, their first opportunity, 
to welcome you, In your tfflslaj oepaelty

Appointed a Judge.

Ottawa, Not. 21—Mr. A. B. McOel-v;m
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